Brisbane Bayside’s Newest
Wedding Venue

We are able to provide a variety of wedding package op�ons that can be customised to meet your individual needs
and budget.
To discuss your requirements, or to arrange a tour of the venue or a quote, please contact our Event Centre Team
on events@myhorizon.org.au or phone 07 3824 7007.

CEREMONY
PACKAGE SPECIAL
Situated amongst native botanical gardens, our venue and location offers pictureque
outdoor spaces perfect for your special wedding ceremony and photos. Take advantage
of one of our ceremony packages to take the stress out of your planning, and allowing
the entire day to run seamlessly in the one location.

The Deck Ceremony Package - only $425
- The use of our magnificent deck for your special ceremony
- Up to 40 black chairs
- Your choice of Wedding arches, Gloss Pedestals with Urn and Floral Arrangement, Bamboo
Tripods, or Topiary Trees
- Red, Black, White or Seagrass Runner
- Signing Table with White Linen Tablecloth
*$50 surcharge on Sundays and Public Holidays.

Indigiscapes Garden Ceremony Package - only $660
- The use of Indigiscapes idyllic natural gardens for your special ceremony
- 24 White Americana Chairs
- Red, Black, White or Seagrass Runner
- 1 Announcement Chalkboard
- Signing Table with White Linen Tablecloth and 2 Americana Chairs
*$50 surcharge on Sundays and Public Holidays. Indigiscapes is run by Redland City Council and is located next door to Myhorizon Events Centre.

We can also upgrade most items in the above packages. To discuss further options and pricing,
talk to our friendly Events team at Myhorizon on 3824 7007.
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RECEPTION
PACKAGE SPECIAL

We can offer you a customised and tailored package to deliver to your needs,
expectations and budget, however we also know that sometimes a fixed package can
make life simple and stress free when you are busy coordinating your special day. Our
Wattle package is an affordable and simple option for you and your guests.

The Wattle Reception Package - only $120 per person
- Canapes on arrival
- 2 course meal (alternate drop)
- Complementary cutting and serving of wedding cake
- 4 hour beverage package (includes beer, Sirromet wine, champagne, & soft drink)
-

Chair covers with sashes, and table centerpieces and linen napkins

- Our ‘Forest’ Room hire for 5 hours, including adjoining outdoor deck and patio spaces
- Table service and bar facility
- Lecturn, microphone, PA system, projector and screen
- Bridal table, cake table & gift table
- Plenty of free parking for guests
(Package based on minimum of 50 guests. Surcharges apply for weddings held on public holidays or Sundays)

We can also upgrade most items in the above package. To discuss further options and pricing,
talk to our friendly Events team at Myhorizon on 3824 7007.

Myhorizon is a non-proﬁt organisa�on. All proﬁts made from weddings and func�ons hosted at Myhorizon’s Events
Centre are invested back into services provided to support people with disability. By having your func�on at Myhorizon,
you will be helping us empower people to reach their poten�al every day.
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